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Abstract 
Body fat lessens underwater body weight and may offer an advantage for swimming perfoma-
nce. The present study was undertaken to measure s巴paratelyV02 for buoyancy and that 
for propulsion during swimming in the swimmig flume and to elucidate the advantage of 
lower underwater body weight in female. 
Three male swimmers and three female swimmers participated as the subjects. ¥102 
was measured during free style swimming at a constant speed of 0.6， 0.8 and 1. Omfsec. 
Underwater weight was increased stepwisely by loading an extra-weight around the subject's 
waist or decreased by suspending a weight which pulls the waist upward via. a wire and pullei巴s.
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V02 at a giv巴nspeed depended proportionally on the underwater weight. V02 for propulsion 
was estimated by subtracting resting V02 from the intercept on the ordinate， and V02 for 
buoyancy was calculated from the slope. 
1) V02 for buoyancy was independent of swimming speed and the average value for female 
swimmers was much smaller than that for male swimmers (352土 140mlfminfor male， 186:!: 
83mlfmin for female). This difference in V02 for buoyancy depended largely on the 
difference in underwater weight as the calculated valu巴sof V02 for buoyancy per kg of 
underwater weight revealed much smaller difference between sexes (117::!::46mlfmin for 
male， 91土36mlfminfor female). 
2) V02 for propulsion increased exponentially with increasing speed. The increasing rate 
was larger in female than in male. This is probably because of relative inferiority of 
swimming ablity in the female group in this study. 
3) The rate of propulsion V02 to totitl V02 during swimming was larger in female than in 
mal巴・ This represents th巴 advantageof lower underwater weight in female for swimming. 
This result offers the probable explanation for the discrepancy which exists in male-female 
ratio of the world records between swimming and running. 
(Haruo Ikegami， Takeshi Shigeeda， Junko Kuyama， Tal王eoNomura， Takashi Kurokawa and 
Shinji Goto，“Comparison of V02 for buoyancy and propulsion during swimming botween male 
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Table 1 Physical characteristics of the subjects and their best records in swimming performance. 
sex age height weight Ww RVO. 100m 400m 
(year) (cm) (kg) (kg) (ml/min) 
male 20.0 171.2 68.3 2.97 275 58"2 4/23"7 
土0.8 土1.4 土4.9 土0.21 :t8 土2"1 土6"5
female 18.7 161.2 57.3 1.98 223 〆03"2 4/49"2 
土0.9 土4.0 土3.4 土0.19 土10 :t2"7 :t9"9 






















































Fig. 2 Schematic illustration of Asmussen's method to， estimate VO. for buoyancy 
(BVO.) and VO. for propulsion (pVO.). 
RVO.: resting VO. ， Ww: underwater body weight， WI: additional loaded weight 
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Fig. 3 Relationship between underwater weight (abscissa)叩 dVO. (ordinate) at the given 
swimming speed in male. 
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female 
。1.0m/sec y = 0.104X + 2.097 ・0.8" Y胃 0.078X+ 1.159 












Fig. 4 ReJationship between underwater weight (abscissa) and V02 (ordinate) at the 



































0.6 0.8 1.0 m/sec 
l'ig. 5 Comparison of VO. per unit body weight during Fig. 6 Comparison of V02 per unit underwater weig-
swimming without additional weight loading ht during swimming without addtional wei-
between male and female. ght loading between male and female. 
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0.8 1.0 m/sec 0.6 
Fig. 7 Comparison of V02 for buoyancy between 














0.1 0，8 1.0 m/sec 
Fig. 8 Comparison of V02 for buoyancy per unit 












0.6 1.0 m/sec 0.8 
Fig. 9 Comparison ofヤ02for propulsion per unit 






















0.6 0.8 1.0 m/sec 
Fig. 10 Comparison of V02 for propulsion per unit 
underwater weight-between male and-femele. 
事:p<O.05， **: pく0.01
Table 2 Total V02 (TV02). resting VOa (RV02) VOa for buoyancy (BV02). and 
vOa for propulsion (PVOa) in swimming. % of each component for total VOa 
was showτ1 in parentneses. 
msp/esed c)TmVal0E2〈mr/mmalin) (oi/sec) male female 22(mr:22〉female BV0al 2(mtK/mInid n〉ロlale Iemale 
Zpt1arlOe 2〈mf/min)
female 
0.6 1157土35 858:t57** 275:t8 223:t10** 306土135 197土108 576土108 438:t86 
(100) (100) (23.8) (26.0) (26.4) (23.0) (49.8) (51.0) 
0.8 1589:t93 1341土85* 275:t8 223:t10** 400土181 149土63 914土96 969土65
(100) (100) (17.3) (16.6) (25.1) (11.1) (57.5) (72 .3) 
1.0 2291:t141 2298:t95 275土8 223土10** 349土54 211土56* 1667土177 1864土146



























































































































Table 3 Comparison . ofthe world records in running and swimming between male and female. 
rumin(tJ world rECOrds 
an， 1981) 
distance male female male/female 
400m 43"86 48"60 90.24 
800m 1/42"33 1/54"94 90.29 
1500m 3/32"03 3ノ56"00 89.43 
3000m 7/32"10 8/27"12 89.15 

































SWImm(iAng u world 'records 
g， 1980) 
distance male female male/female 
100m 49"44 54"79 90.23 
200m 1〆49"16 1/58i'23 92.33 
400m 3'50"49 4ノ06"28 93.59 
800m 7/56"49 8/24"62 94.44 
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